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Listening Aids
accommodation /ə;kɒmə#deʃən/ (6) n. ��

aisle /al/ (2) n. ��

appointment /ə#pɔntmənt/ (9) n. ��

arrange /ə#rendZ/ (5) v. ��

available /ə#veləbl/ (7) adj. �� !

block /blɒk/ (4) n. ��

bottom /#bɒtəm/ (8) n. ��

British Airways (7) �� !"#

cancellation /;k{nsə#leʃən/ (7) n. ���� !

cereal /#sərəl/ (2) n. �� !

check in (7) �� !"#
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concert /#kɒnsət/ (9) n. �� 

confirm /kən#f«:m/ (7) v. ��

convenient /kən#vi:njənt/ (7) adj. �� !�� 

cookie /#kυk/ (2) n. ��

depart /d#pɑ:t/ (7) v. �� ��

economy /#kɒnəm/ (7) adj. �� !

excluding /ks#klu:dŋ/ (7) prep. not including

extension /k#stenʃən/ (7) n. �� !

extra /#ekstrə/ (5) adj. �� 

fairly /#feəl/ (3) adv. quite

fare /feə(r)/ (7) n. the price charged to transport a person

fee /fi:/ (6) n. ��

flight /flat/ (7) n. ��

flour /#flaυə(r)/ (2) n. ��

fly /fla/ (10) v. leave quickly

full-time /#fυl#tam/ (6) adj. �� !

fully /#fυl/ (7) adv.  completely

Good heavens. (10) �� 

hand luggage (7) �� !

initial /#nʃəl/ (7) n. the first letter of one’s name

intend to (8) want to; plan to

intensive /n#tensv/ (6) adj. �� 

It depends. (8) �� !"

local /#ləυkəl/ (7) adj. �� 

museum /mju:#zəm/ (4) n. �� 

noodle /#nu:dl/ (2) n. ��

otherwise /#Vðəwaz/ (10) adv. ��

Pan American Airways (7) �� !"#

passport /#pɑ:spɔ:t/ (8) n. ��

peanut /#pi:nVt/ (2) n. ��

per /p«:(r), pə(r)/ (6) prep. ����

perhaps /pə#h{ps/ (8) adv. maybe

phone /fəυn/ (9) v. ��� !"
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pick up (9) �� !��

pocket /#pɒkt/ (8) n. ��

porter /#pɔ:tə(r)/ (8) n. �� !�� !"#$

racquet /#r{kt/ (5) n. �� 

registration /;redZ#streʃən/ (6) n. ��

remind /r#mand/ (5) v. ��

reserve /r#z«:v/ (8) v. �� ��

return /r#t«:n/ (7) adj. �� !�� �� 

secretary /#sekrətər/ (9) n. ��

sign in (3) �� !

single /#sŋgl/ (7) adj. �� !�� �� 

string /strŋ/ (5) n. �� !"#�

suitable /#sju:təbl/ (7) adj. �� 

suitcase /#sju:tkes/ (8) n. �� 

tend /tend/ (3) v. �� 

terminal /#t«:mnəl/ (7) n. �� 

toilet /#tɔlt/ (2) n. �� �� 

traffic light (9) �� 

walk off with (8) �� !

weight allowance (7) �� !"#$%&

youth hostel (3) �� !

Task 1
The two speakers are going to meet someone at the airport.

A. Choose the best answer.
When will they get to the airport?

a) 8:00. b) 8:30. c) 9:00.

B. Fill in the blanks.
B: ...you know what the ____________ like.
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A: OK. ________________ and change clothes.

B: ____________ with those shorts?

A: I don’t like driving __________. I’m going to put some ________ on.

C. Repeat after the recording.

Task 2
You are going to hear five conversations happening in the supermarket.

Check (√) the items you hear in each conversation.

Aisle 1 Aisle 2 Aisle 3 Aisle 4 Aisle 5 Aisle 6

Flour

Hot dogs

Peanuts

Cooking oil

Noodles

Bread

Rice

Toilet paper
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Task 3
You will hear a conversation in which someone tells a visitor about differ-

ent places to stay in his town.

What different places have been mentioned? What information has been given
about each place? Answer the questions by filling the chart.

Place Information

Task 4
You are going to hear five people asking for directions.

Write these names on the map.
1) art museum 2) bank 3) bus station 4) library 5) post office
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Task 5
Fiona and Stuart are having a telephone conversation.

A. Choose the best answer.
1) Fiona is looking for __________.

a) Stuart b) Judy c) Freddy

2) They have planned to play tennis __________.

a) this afternoon at 3 o’clock

b) tomorrow morning at 9 o’clock

c) tomorrow afternoon at 2 o’clock

3) Fiona wanted Judy to __________.

a) borrow a book from her

b) lend her a book

c) lend her a racquet

B. Fill in the blanks.
1) — No, I’m sorry. She’s just been out to the shop.

— Oh dear. Er...could you                                                            ?
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— Yes. Yes.                      , let me get a piece of paper.

2) — She borrowed a book from me and I think she’s probably forgotten all about it. I

wonder                                                                                                                                    .

3) — I’ll tell her.

—                                                            .

— You’re welcome.

Task 6
In this conversation, the student is asking for some information about the

courses provided by the school.

A. Fill in the blanks.
1) — I would want to have some information about the...erm...the courses at Swan School.

— Is that a summer course                                  ?

— Yes. Yes, please.
2) — I would want to know the length of one course.

— Yes.                                                                                   .

— How many hours per week, please?
— Well,                                                                                                                                         .

3) — Could you please give me the dates of the first and the second course?

— ________________________________________________________________________
                                                                                                .

B. Choose the best answer.
1) In the classes the school has only between __________ students.

a) 2 and 4
b) 12 and 14

c) 20 and 40
2) Each course costs __________ and a __________ registration fee.

a) 150 pounds, 5-pound

b) 115 pounds, 15-pound

c) 125 pounds, 15-pound
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3) Students can choose to have bed and breakfast only, which is __________ a week; or bed,

breakfast and dinner, which is about __________ a week.

a) 60 pounds, 76 pounds

b) 36 pounds, 67 pounds

c) 30 pounds, 36 pounds

Task 7
A secretary phones to book an airline seat for Mr. Alain Ford, from London

to New York.

A. Decide whether the statements are true (T) or false (F).
1) The women would like to book a seat on a flight from London to New York on the 2nd of

October. [        ]

2) She wants a flight leaving at 17:13 in the afternoon. [        ]

3) No seat is available because that flight is fully booked. [        ]

4) She has finally booked a seat on a flight departing at 16:15. [        ]

5) The weight allowance is 29 kilos per traveller, including hand luggage. [        ]

B. Fill in the blanks.
1) — Could you check other flights leaving London for New York in the late afternoon of the 2nd

as well, please?

— There are seats available on a flight departing at                      , arriving in New York

_____________________.

— And after 17:30?

— There is a flight leaving at                 , arriving in New York at                               . There are

plenty of seats available on that.

2) — When should I confirm this booking?

—                                      . You could leave it till you arrive at the terminal, but ____________

     _______________ at the nearest British Airways or Pan American Airways office. Could I

have your telephone number, please?

—                                                                       .
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Task 8
Mr. White often travels abroad. This is a typical conversation at the recep-

tion desk in a hotel.

A. Answer the questions.
1) What is the first thing Mr. White says when he goes into the hotel?

2) What is the next thing Mr. White has to do?

3) What does the receptionist do when Mr. White tells her there isn’t a pen on the desk?

4) How does Mr. White ask her to do this?

5) What does Mr. White say when the receptionist asks how long he intends to stay?

6) When does Mr. White want to get up and what does he say about this?

B. Correct the statements.
1) Mr. White lent the receptionist his pen.

2) He is sure he is going to leave on Thursday.

3) Mr. White intended to put the pen in his pocket.
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Task 9
The following are four conversations about making arrangements.

Answer the questions.
Conversation 1:

1) Is Ted ready?

2) Where and when will they meet?

3) What will one of them do before they meet?

Conversation 2:

1) Where will Janet go tonight?

2) How many people will go together?

3) Where and when will they meet?

4) Why must Janet fly now?

Conversation 3:

1) Why is Roger phoning?

2) How will the two people get to the meeting?

3) What do they think of the meeting?
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Conversation 4:

1) Who is calling Mr. Brown?

2) Why is she phoning?

3) Why can’t the appointment be made 4:30?

Task 10
The following are four conversations about saying goodbye.

Dictation.




